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ChemIn 

=== DRIHO 

Fly Killer 
Contains DlBROM' Naled Insecticide 
Controls Flies, Mosquitoes, Gnats, Brown Dog Ticks, 
and Drosophila 
Active Ingredients Sy WI . 

• Naled 36% 
Aromatic Petroleum Oe"~atlve Sol,ent . 49% 

Inert Ingredients . I~% 
-1.2.dibromo-2,2-d,chloroethvl dlmelC'yl phosphate 

Contaln~ 4 pounds technicar naIad per ~a(fon. equivalent to 3.6 pounds naiad 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
DANGER 

SEE SIDE PANEL FOR AOOITIONAL PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS. 

NET CONTENTS 1 GALLON 

ACCEPTED 

JUN 20 1988 
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PRfCAUTKlNNfY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS & DOMESTIC ANIMAlS 

DANGER: Ma.,. be latal" swallowed. inhaled or absorbed tnrough the skln_ Corrosnoe. causes eye 
damage and skin irritallOn. 00 f10t gel in eyes, on sklfl or on clothong, Avoid bruttllng vapors or spray mist 
Wear goggles arface shield and mbller gkwes when handling. 00 not use in edible products areas of food 

~~~Ci~":~i~;~~a~e~j:1:~ ~~ ::~:d~~~ ~.!!~~\:r~~=~~~f~~e~o;~t:!i~g= 
than Indicated on the label. For .t'ldoor uses, do nor enter Irealed area until spray has dried. 
STATEMENT Of PRACTICAl. TfIf A""E~: tf swaftowed, gM! water or milt to drink alld telephone for med
Ical advice. DO. NOT make person vomit unless dlll!cted to do so by medICal person!lel. H medical advice 
taMot be obtained, then take persOf1 and product container 10 nearest medical emergency treatment cen
ler or hospitl!.ln case of eye co.mact flush eves IVith freSh. watertor 1.5~. nutes.and get medICal. attention 
IIl\lI'\ediate.l'1_ (" ~ase ~ skin Cootie\. immediatv., lemove t01'ltall\>nened tlutbmg al\d1\ush slun with plenty 
01 water. " Inhaled. remove vi~l"..l to fresh air. " notbreathmg. gl\le artificial respiration: Get medIcal atten
tIOn IlIlmedlately. Note t. Plty:slclaR:!li; Emergency InformatIOn-cali (4151 Z33-3737. This product contains 
a ~ght petroleum solvent and may present an aspirallOn p.roble.m. Naled IS an orqaoophosphate chorm
esterase inhibitor. 1f slQlIS aod symptoms of cholinesterase Illhlbltlon develoo. atropme is anmlotal. 2-PAM 
!!l.ayalso be given in _C!'~lu!1ction wrtfl atropine. but should never be used .arone. 
tNVUIONMENTAL HAZARU$: ThiS product is toxieto hsh .. shnmp, crab, birds and otherwi!dkle. Keep olfl 
o1la"-es. strll"ams. ponds.lidal malshes and estuaries. Shrimp and crab maybe killed en application rates 
recommended on thiS label. 00 nOl apply wheretl\ese are important resources. 00 mit apply where runoff 
is likely to occur. 00 not aoolv wilen weather conditlbns faY{lr drift from areas treated. 
PHYSICAl. OR CHEMICAl.. 'tUUAROS 
COMBUmBLf. KfEPOUT Of REACH Of CItIlIJftEN. DO NOT USE ORSTIHII M'arheat. open flame. sparb 
or hot surfaces. USE ONLY IN WIll VEHTllATED AREA. Keep container closed. Clean upspliis Immediately. 
liquid evaporates and fonns vapor !fumes) which can catch hre and bum with explosive. VIOlence. hr{lsible 
vapor spreads easily and can beset on fire by many sources such as ptllJl bghts, weldlltQ ~u'Pment and 
electrical motors and SWItches. Fire hazard is greater as hquldtemperature nses above BSof. DO NOT heat 
th,s container. Replace cap orbung Emptied cont.lnerstlll contains hazardoUS. orexplOSlYe vapor or lIquid 
May CQ.n:ode metal sp:ray equo.pmefl.t. Wasl\ equipment. tMrl)\lghly aft<ef use 

ENDANGERED SPfCIES II£STRICTiONS 
Thetm\owtng restfictions appt.;tll use o11his product alter February.1, 1_ 
Before using thIS P!lsticide on range andlor pastureland in the counlles listed below. you must obtain the PES
TICIDE USE BUt.tUIN FQR PROTECTION OF ENDANGEJlEO SPECIES for the county In which the product IS tobe 
used. Tbe bulletin IS av"labJe Irom vour County Elttemion Agent, State fISh and Game Office, or yuur pe_stICide 
dealer. Use of dlis DnJdaet ill I IIIInllef i~ wid! die PESTICIDE USE SUUfTlH FOR PROTECTION Of 
ENDANGERED SPE'aES is I Yilll.tiOil of federal laws. 
ALABAMA IColbert, Greene. J,ckson. Jefferson. Lamar. lauderdale. LimeS1One. Madison. Mal"lihaU. Morgan, 
PiCkens, and Sumter) 

~~~t:r8;~~n~~~:'l'cra":eC~~.~~~~e~~P:ii~~~~e:~~~k ~~':or~ S:::r y~:rsi francis) 
CAUF{)RNIA. {Alpine. Butte. co~sa. Glenn.lmperial.lnvo, Kern, los Angeles, ~dera, ~erced. Modoc. Mono, 
Monterey. Riverside. San Bernardino. Santa Barbara. Santa Cruz, Solano, Sutter, Tehema, Tulare and Yolo) 
COLORADO IBoulder, Delta, lanmer, Mesa. Moffat. Park and R,o Blanco) 
fLORIDA (Okaloosa and Waltonl 
GEORGIA (Catoosa, Chernkee. Murray ,nd Whitfield! 
IlliNOIS IGaUatin. Henderson. Jo Da~iess, Massac, Melcer. Pike. Pulaski. Roc~ Island and WhiteJ 
INOIANA IDekalb and PoseyJ 
IOWA IAllamakee, Clayton, tlimon, Oes Moines. Dubuque. fayette. Jilck$Of\, louisa, Muscatine and Scott) 
KENTUCKY {Ballard. BlfIler, Edmundson. Green, Hart, Jackson, laurel. livlllgston. Marshall, McCracken, 
~i~e&1jJ'lttaas~~r~rckCastle, Taylo •. Warren and WayneJ 

, 
M1KNESC'\"A \Hoostoo and ~tc,,) 
MISSISSIPPI !Claiborne, Copiah, H,nds, Itawalllba.lowndes, Monroe and NOkubee) 
MISSOURI (Barry, Senton, S~el. Butler. Camden. Cedar, Christian. Cole. Dallas. ffanklUl, Gasconade. Greene, 
~~~~a~~;:,e:.'::'rll.awience, Massack. MIller, Newton. Os<;ge. Polk, Ralls. Ripley. SI. Clair, St lOUIS. 

NEVADA jcr;.ft, lmcoln, Nye. Washoe and White Pinel 
NEW MexiCO (Catron, Chaves. DeBaca. Eddy. Gram and Socorr(l) 
NORTH (;.a.ROUNA.{Eogecombe. Macon, Nastl, Pitt aflO SwamI 

=~Jro~~i~~~~M~~:1~~r~~hmataha) 
OfIfGON (Harney and lake) . _ 
TENNESSEE IBeilfonl. Blount, Braoley, Claiborne, Cumberland, Oecatur, ffankbn, Hamilton. Hancock, Hardin, 
Hawt.ins. Hickman. Knox. lawrence .. Uncoln.loudon, Marion, Marshall. Maury, MeIgs, Mol'lrOe. Morgan, Polk. 
Rhea, Roane. Scott. Sequatchie, Smith.Sultivan. Trousda.le and Wayne) 
TEXAS IBastrop. Burleson. Comal Hams, Hays. Jeff DavIs, Menard, Pecos and Reeves) 
UTAH ltarben. Emery. Garfield, Grand, San Juan. UlIltah, Utah. Wash'ng!on and Wayne~ 

=S::s\~ef~=~~, t;~~ 1:ra~'p~~~~~etlor~i~tT:; ~~dC~~e!nd Vemonl 
WYOMING IAlballY and Sublene! 

DIRECTIONS fOR USE 

~ru :=~.:tte:~~~cTi~fNA~R~WJfH~i=ior}~ ~~~~~~TS AND DIRECTIONS 
AHDWITH APPl..ICABl.£ STAn AND f£DfRAl REGULATIONS. 

DIRECTIONS 
AS A SMCE SPRAY lor Cantrol of Anistant and NIInresistant HOII:se Aies, L.ittIe HORse RiA MosQIIitoes. Gnm 
aM FnitAies(Dres8llhilIi species) in lind liro.nd DlhyBlims.l..iYestodo: B.ftII$. Pig i'ens,PDdry ltolses,feed 
\DIs. tame "'-. G.bage 08111p5,1)lIlSide Meat htil.mg Establifohments {it1e1ldi11g hdenMy \upeeted) peIIs. 
docks. fllItfI$. disposal.reu.1id .Cider Mills: Use 5 teaspoonfuls of ORTHO Fly Kiner D in 1. gal. water (2 Ol_ III 
2Yl gills. or 2 pts. to 40 gals.) al1ll dlfectthe spraymroughoutthe fly Infested are. such as da"Y and stock barns, 
spra1flng around and abnve anlnlals but not directlY at animals. Repeat as necess.ry. D.o om use in~ade dwellings 
Dr In milk processlflg rooms. for iDefUsed mid .. , C1InInll, concentrate Spray applicatIOn to_b. beams, raften; 

:~e~~u~:e~Ci~:u~~M~'D~~~~~J~~:t~~ ~~~Jstinr:~=t:r~=; 
c.tI Piies andRetaeAreas alld tiQerMiUs - Use ~ oz. in2'h gals. water\!\) pts.ID 100 ga1s.).Apply as a coarse 
spray to walls, floors, doorways. wmdows.. refuse and cull piles. Apply every 5 to 7 days as !OfIg.as necessary to 
mallltam control. 00 not apply to cull frull: or refuse pries to be fed tr In,estod .... A.vold contaminatIOn of feeds. 
loodstufls and food \lIllCeSSlng machinef'j.Oo notapp1vwhen plants a'e to operation or when fuods are present 
or e.kllosed. 00 not spray surfaces wtllch WIll come imo coMactwith fo~. Cover food containers durillg spraying 
peoods_ 
AOtIlTMOSOUfTO. GNAt AND HOUSE flY CONTROl- RESIDENTlAl AREAS. FEED I.OTS AND PASTURES IN
CWDlNG DAIRY CATTlE. WOODlANDS. SWAMpS: It is l10t necessar/ to avoid farm buildmss and dairy barns. 
Time application for peak infestanon and repeat as necessary. 00 l10t app~ to crop areas within 4 days of harvest 

~~ F~~ r:~:\cG~~~~=j~ ~;~~~R1¥t:~~~~~:l~~u:,~~ge:a!~:.\~'1: F~'~t: 
temmca! naled per acre). Apply in waterto gIVe 'h to 2 gals. diluted spr.;y per acre. MIST B~ APf'UCATJON: 
n:. to 2'h gats. In 100 gals. water. Calibrate equipment Irate 01 travel 3nd output! to apply J til 25tb. techn,cal 
m,led per acre. Treat shrubbery and veqelatlOn where mosquitoes m~V rest. Shrubbery and vegetation aroul1ll 
stagnant pools, marshy areas, ponds and shore lines may be treate<l. Drrect applicallOn to water IS prohibited 
AS A BAIT fof CofttfoI of Resistant or NrlllteSisUlnt Haue Ries iII.nd llromd Oairy Slims. liweslock Bafllli. 
Stables. Pi, ........... ttry HOIISe$. Outside Meat Pado:ing EstablishmEms linehHting federaltyi-speeted) pea. .as. ~ 4isposa1 a~as; Animal HfIlI.ls. Dog Kennels. Opeft Air TlIeatJ.$, food Ptoeessiag Plants. Res
___ MS. om...,. .... Where Aies.Breed and ~ate: As a Dry Bait -. Put 1 tb. granulated sugar intO a 1 
qtlllr, add 1 teaspoonful ORTHO fly KdlerD. Tighten lid and shake. vigomuslywilll rotating maUOI\ fortwomlnutes 
SCIltt'\!r res~ bait. on !\IlO'fS, WIflOOW "S\l\s and Ioad>nl;j dotks m bal'"1S, Ilenne\s, around garbage cans, re1use 

-. 

ar~s, \l8t\o.s an<i~n!fuils ~te. (n 10011 pIOCesslng acell.S. 
and food IS not exposed. Use OfIlylll balt boxes wilell! ilal{'n each bo) 

:oa:rt;h':e~o::e~ ~;~~u~ ~n~!rnCeers~ =i!.~S ~eJi~ 
molasse.s In 2'h i~als. WlI.ter In a spt1f1khn~ can. Add 2lablespoons C 

:nTrefu~ed~:S !J:~~~=aV:: ak:::~~~!a~a/l~~!cO: 
:,~!=~ .... ~~CaduMdIn. 
... d 0dIet" 1I1i~ fOIl USE BY f'EST CONTROl. OPERA~ 
flne stream or ~oarse ~mto cqelr;s, cll!vices artd where msects 
8lIOWN DOG TJCl_ DOGS ---:- Prepare a dip usinG 1 Ol. to 2 9815. w 
drintmg 01 dip. Do not aHow dlpto contact eves ofdog. One dfO(l of 
from splashing_ Wear rubbec gloves and WlJrk d,p well Imo half of do 
dlp_ Do not allowdog to relllaln III dIJI for more man 3D seconds. Dry, 
In J(ennels - Do ... nil tflis di ....... on .ni_1s - Use 3 oz. to 2 ( 
spray, being espec.iaIv careful to hif all cracks and CfeYlCeS in floor. oN 
Repeat treatment III 1 days rf cootwJual tid: actlVrty'S observed 

STORAGE AND DIS 
PROHIBITIONS.: Do notcontaminate water. food or feed by sto 
Open dumpmg IS prohibited. 
srnRAGE: Keep ~1de mcriglnalCCl\tainer_ Ocl\(l\.put cOI\Ceni 
Do not store dihlted spr~. Mab new dihillon for each use: Store 
leak. fire, or elqlOSUre ,nVOIVing thIS material. caR day or night (4 
f'fSTICIDE DISPOSAl: This ~ is acutelv haardous.lmpro(ll 
ture. or ri!\Sate IS a violatinn of federal law. If th!i!Se wastes cann' 
instructions, cOlQct. your State Pesticide or EnviIonmental ConI 
resentatrve at the llearest EPA Regional Office for gUidance 
aMCTMNEI!.IHSI'OSAl: Ttiple rinse- \or equIValentl. [10 net reuse 
or by other procedures allOM:!d by State and Iotal authorities_ 

CONDITIONS Of SAlE: l Chevron Chemical Company IChevron) \ 
chenucal descnptlon on the label and IS reasonably lit for use as d 
authorizes any age.- or representati¥e to make all\' od"K!r warranty" 
tee or representabOO. expfflss or impIlI!d, tOl\tef'l\ll\g this matena\. 
2. Cntica! and unforeseeable factim beyond Chevron's control prev1 
with the use of chemicals. Such nsks mclude. but ;Ire not limned to 
~ontrol. and damage taused by drift. Such risks occur even thoug 
stated hereon and even though label directions are followed. Buyer 
and ~abillry (excepttflose assumed by Chevron under 1 aboveJ reSL 
material 

C""",,, C/IeIaicaJ c:-a.n- © 1984 
Ortho AQlicultural Cheniicals ~ivision/San francis.co CA 94120-J14. 
form 6022-02 Product.3D21 Made III U_S.A. 
£PA. fl~. No. 'Z39-\4f£-ZA EVA £st.139-MO-\ 


